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MEDICAL MARIJUANA DISPENSARY LICENSE
AND COMMERCIAL CANNABIS BUSINESS PERMIT APPLICATION
Marysville, CA (June 20, 2018) – Today, the City of Marysville launches its solicitation for eligible dispensary
applications to apply for its only available Medical Marijuana Dispensary License. Application packets will be
available as of 9:00 am on Wednesday, June 20, 2018 and all qualified applicants are encouraged to apply.
The deadline to submit applications for the only remaining Medical Marijuana dispensary license is 4:00
PM on Monday August 20, 2018.
“We are pleased to offer this great investment opportunity to dispensary applicants who have the business
acumen and financial capacity to partner with the City of Marysville in bringing safe patient access to
Medical Cannabis while also investing in the community and City’s future,” commented Marti Brown,
Marysville’s City Manager.
Interested applicants should contact the City of Marysville’s Community Development and Services (CD&S)
Department to obtain application packets. Information regarding the City’s Cannabis Ordinance and the
application process will be available in the CD&S office and on the City’s homepage (www.marysville.ca.us),
as well as on its “What’s New” section by the end of the week.
Police Chief Sachs added, “we’re confident that the City has developed the best safety and compliance
protocols for medical Marijuana dispensaries and commercial Cannabis businesses in the region and we’re
looking forward to working with serious and qualified candidates.”
In addition, the City has also updated its Commercial Cannabis Business Application for those applicants
interested in non-dispensary activities such as indoor Cannabis grow, manufacturing and testing. As of June
20, 2018, these applications will also be available in the Community Development and Services
Department.
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